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FORCES AND MOMENTS ACTING
.
BODIES OF REVOLUTION











































































fp= (k2-“kl)q ~ sin2U (1)
where S isthecross+ectionalreaofthehull,x isthedistancealong
thehullfromthebow,a istheangleofattack,land ka and k= are,
respectively,thetransverseandlongitudinQapparentmasscoefficients







portionmustbe equalto thedownwardlydirectedforcesovertherea so
thata pitchingmomentbutno liftordragresults.In figures3 andk
are showna comparisonf calculatedsmdexperimentallydeterminedlift
andpitchingmomentsasa functionofangleofattackforthehullsof
theAmericanairshipZR~ (U.S.S.Akron)(fromreference3)andthe
































































































































































































































v~”= V. sina (5)
it followsthattheviscouscrossforcebecomes
fv ‘ 2rc% ~ sti2~ (6)m .—
where q isthedynamicpressure.Thecrosswag Coefficientcdc iS
thatofa circularcylinderat thecrossReynoldsnumber
2rVo





Mc = M. sins (8)
.

































cDa~ q A COS2a (lo)






















































1. Cosinesofanglesshouldhereplacedby unityandsinesofangles —-
by theangles.
.-
2. Thefactork2-kl shouldbe replaced_byunity.
..














































(8) exceed0.3sotkt, asMy be seen from theappendix,no sensible
compressibilityeffectexists,whilethecrossReynoldsnumberremained
intherangefOrwhich cdc isconstantandequalto 1.2. Thecoeffi–













equations(12a)to (lb) as (withu indegrees)
CL. L = 0.019 u + 0.0025 ~2
qA
&Da=o
~D.— = 0.00017U* + 0.000043as
qA




where A and 1 arethemaximumcross-sectionalareaandtheactual
bodylength,respectively,andthepitchi~momentisabouta Point

















































































Relf(reference15) andC.Wieselsberger( eference16). Betweenfigurbs






at a negligiblylowMachnumber(reference10). Theseresultsaregiven’
in figure11andcorrespondto theReynoldsnumberrangeforwhich1.2is
thedragcoefficient-ofthecylinderof Infinitelength.
To obtaina roughestimateofthevalueof q at otherReyuoldsand
Machnunibers,thefollowingconjectureisgiven.Theend-relievingeffect

















































3* Freeman,HughB.: ForceMeasurementsona l/4&ScaleModelofthe
U. S.Airship“Almon.”NACARep.432,.1932.
4. Jones,R.,Willi~, D.H.,andBell,A.H.: Experiments onModel














9* Jones,J.Lloyd,andDenwle,FredA.: AerodynamicStudyofa Wing-
FuselageCombinationEmployinga WingSweptBack630.–Character–
isticsThroughouttheSubsonicSpeedRangewiththeWingCsmbered
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Figure3.- Lift andpitching-moment characteristics of a hull model
of the L/S.S.Akron.
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Figure4.-Liff and pifching”-momenfcharacteristicsof
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q voriousdia. - reference i3 (Stanton)
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Figure M.- Gimulor cylinder drag coefficient as o function of Reynolds number.





Circular cylinder Iengfh-to-diarneter ratio
Figure II. - Ratio of the drag coefficient of a circular cylinder of finite length b that of a cylinder of
infinite Iengfh, ~, as o function of the length-to-diameter ratio. (i =88,000)
